Make Your Voice Heard Over the Roar of the Aircraft Noise
We are working with your elected government officials, who have been
meeting with the FAA, in order to reduce the aircraft noise. Contact these
officials and complain! Let them know via emails or phone calls how much
the noise bothers you. We need to keep the pressure on the elected! Contact
one and all!
Congressman Lieu's rep: Joey Apodaca, joey.apodaca@mail.house.gov
323 651-1040
Senator Feinstein's rep: Jeanette Cheng, jeanette_cheng@feinstein.senate.gov 310 914-7300
Senator Harris’ rep: Brent Robinson, brent_robinson@harris.senate.gov
310 231-4494
Senator Harris staff assistant: Morgan White, Morgan_White@harris.senate.gov 310 231-4494
Councilman Bonin's airport liaison: Geoff Thompson, Geoff.thompson@lacity.org 310 568-8772
LAX Noise Management: Kathryn Pantoja, kpantoja@lawa.org
424 646-6501
The Los Angeles City Attorney’s Office is also becoming more involved in the
noise
issue,
so
send
your
complaints
to
Mike
Feuer
too.
Mike.N.Feuer@lacity.org
Don’t let our neighborhood get left behind. Currently, the folks in West
Adams are making the most noise, and the government officials are
responding to them.
Get an Airnoise button! Check out the Airnoise website: airnoise.io it’s a
one click way to lodge a complaint directly to LAX. Please order a button, to
make it super easy to complain. You will receive a weekly summary of your
complaints, which can then be forwarded to the government officials listed
above.
You can also lodge a noise complaint directly to LAX using anyone of the
following ways:
1. Fill out the LAX Noise Comment Form
https://www.planenoise.com/lax
2. Access the LAX Webtrack Site, https://webtrak.emsbk.com/lax4, and
negotiate through the comment section;
3. Download LAX’s mobile app
http://www.planenoise.com/mobile/lawa/nR9k3pXb/lax/ or,
4. Call the dedicated 24-hour LAX Aircraft Noise Comment Line at (424)
64-NOISE or (424) 646-6473
Donate to Legal Fund. We still need to raise an additional $3,000 to pay
our outstanding legal bills, so please donate today. Include a tax deductible
donation in your dues envelope. Or, mail your tax deductible donation to:

SMCCA,
P.O. Box 3441,
Santa Monica, CA 90408-3441
Or,
To donate by credit card use the PayPal payment options available on
the "Donate" link on this website. Under Purpose please mention the
No Aircraft Noise Legal Fund.

